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I Officials
iTo Walk
| All football fans who can]
possibly do so have been urged
|)y University officials to walk

; o today’s game between Penn
T* State and Navy to avoid traf-

' ic congestion.
About 40,000 fans and 8,000 cars

Sjare expected at the game and a
jspecial traffic plan has been set
lup to handle the crowd.

By car, the main routes for local
'rivers are Park Avcn and Uni-
/ersity Road. Central campus
■oads will not be of any use since
Curtin Road, the only artery to
he stadium, will be open only

for pedestrians.
Special traffic regulations, ef-

fective before and after the
game, have been set up in the
borough to speed traffic. South
Pugh Street and East Foster
Avenue will be one way in the
direction of the stadium from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and in
fhe reverse direction after the
game until traffic becomes nor-
mal. Park Avenue will be one-
way east from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and one-way west after
the game until traffic is again
normal.
Traffic from west of Atherton;

Street and north of Westerly;
Parkway, including all of the Col-1
lege Heights section, will approach 1

WON’T
SHRINK
EVEN IF
YOU DO
Adler SC's are guar-
anteed not to shrink
out of fit or your mon*
ey back.Lamb's woof,
in men's and women's
sizes, In white and 12
other colors. Just $1
at fine stores.
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Encourage Fans
Navy Game
the stadium from Park Avenue.
Traffic from all other sections of
the community will use Univer-
sity Drive.

I Park Avenue will have iwo
| lanes going east before the game
! and west after ihe game.
1 The borough will install tem-
'porary “no Parking” signs on sec-
| lions of Beaver, College and Fos-

! ter Avenues, and on High, Holmes
land South Pugh Streets effective
(from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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ADLER SC's AVAILABLE IN WHITE AND COLORS AT

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY. SELL. TRADE. TELL

Welcome Student Body:
Come to Us for

3-Hr. Dry Cleaning
Expert Tailoring

Complete Laundry & Shirt Service

CAMPUS CLEANERS
Next to Post Office on Beaver Ave. AD 7-2162
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BEAVER STADIUM SEATING CHART: All freshmen and sopho-
mores will sit in the horseshoe (north end) of Beaver Stadium at
home football games. Seniors and grad students will occupy sec-
tions EF and EG from the 40 to the 25-yard lines in both decks of
the east stands and juniors will sit in sections EH and EJ. The
Blue Band will sit in the lower east stands between 10 and 20-
yard line (crossed section on map) and the Block “S” Club flash-
card section (dotted section) will be in the lower east stands from
the 20 to 35-yard lines.

Scnorita Corita Malexcheverria

of. Sans Sebastian Spain, as
photographed this Summer
in Siena Italy.

Her reknown as a ballet per-
former is exceeded only by
her beauty,

II coleman
photographer to the beautiful woman
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'Howdy Night' Set
The annual Agriculture Student

Council “Howdy Night” for fresh-
men in agriculture will be held
at 6:30 Monday night in Hort
Woods, Eric Holm, co-chairman of
the event said yesterday.

The party is held every year to
acquaint freshmen with the facul-
ty and upperclassmen of the
agriculture college, Holm said.
Free food, drink, and music are
featured this year at the party,
he said.


